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BILL STACEY IS
NEW PRESIDENT
Local Girls^ Group 
Holds Annual Election
Tlie annual meeting of the local
The Sidney Athletic Club held its 
first meeting', following the summer 
season, on Friday, in the gymnasium 
above the office of the Sidney Lum­
ber Co. Limited.
. There wa.s quite a turnout of in­
terested sportemen and considerable 
business was dealt with. “Bill” Sta­
cey was cdected to head the club as 
president for the coming year and 
Dave Burr, secretary-treasurer.
The following were appointed as 
conveners of the various groups for 
the coming season:





: Baseball and softball Headers will 
be api-iointed 'in . early spring. : :
On Monday night of, each week 
the gymnasium will be reserved for 
children (under 16 years). The: fol­
lowing: four nights, Tuesday,"Wednes­
day, I'liursday: and' Friday," will be 
open for, adults. ' Nights on which 
:the ■various activities;will take place; 
vvill bb^miadeyknp'vvh'later:; t '
/; Tim::club planshplding,. a';memherf 
;; ;ship; drive : in ;the fyery:;,;rieaP;Tuture 
and all citizens, whetr.er active 
sportsmen or only interested fans,
C.C.l.T. group look place on Friday 







Many jjrogram suggestions Avere 
discussed, among them being the de­
sire to have in connection with their 
meetings classes of cooking and first 
aid.





GANGES, Oct. 5.—Early Tuesday 
morning, September 27, the death 
took place at The Lady Minto Hos­
pital, Ganges, of Mr. Frank Hill in 
his 70th year, after a long illness. 
The late Mr. Hill was a resident of 
the Island for several years, making 
his home on Musgrave’s Mountain in 
the year 1901. He leaves to mourn 
his loss, one nephew, Mr. E. J. Bran­
ford and a number of friends.
GANGES WINS 
BASKETBALL
Young People Entertain 
At Their Annual Rally
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Oet. ,5.—Over 200 were 
present on Tuesday evening at the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, to witness the 
basketball game between the Ganges 
Athletic Club and Navy. This game 
was arranged by the Ganges Athletic 
Club in honor of the visiting ships 
and was followed by a most etijoy- 
able dance. The game ended in faA’or 
of the local players, the score being 
59-34. ; :
: .are urged to lend their support- to 
this vei'v worthy movement.
All those desirious of taking part 
are advised to get in touch witli tliose 
in cliarge as soon as pos.sible, so lliat 
the progi'am may be draAvn up.
THANiSGIYING
Captain E. Livesey, Mr. H. F. 
Crowe, Dr. .1. P. Grant and Professor 
E. W. I'llliot, of Victoria, have 
turned after spending a few days’ 
visit at the Ganges Auto Gamp.
Mr. Peter Turner has left for a 
Ausit ,to Kelowna. ; , t "
Mrs. Alfred Nicliolks is a patient 
ai The Lady Minto Hospital, Ganges.
Mr. Gerard .Fanning; ; of Ganges, 
is, visiting: his ,niother," Mrs.:; Fanning, 
in Victoria.
Mr: and: Sirs.' Gilbert WilReslhave
FULFORD HARBOUR, Oct. 5.— 
The funeral of the late Sir. Frank 
Hill, of Slusgrave’s Mountain, took 
place on Thursday afternoon at Saint 
Mary’s Church, Fulford Harbour. 
Service was conducted at 2:30 p.m. 
by the vicar. Rev. C. H. Popham. The 
hymns .sung Avere “Rock of Ages” 
and “Abide With Sle,” Mrs. J. G. 
re-; Pearce presiding at the organ. Fol­
lowing the service at the church the 
remains Avere conveyed to the 
churchyard adjoining, Avhere the 
body was laid to rest. Slany beauti­
ful floral tributes were received. The. 
pallbearers were :Messi's. Arnold 
Smith, AValter: Smith, George Lan­
dry, G. E; Akermahj W, Golfer and 
;R:'..'Maxwell:;',;:,;-"' Vr
Ibft for.jVictormiih their launchlVTliC:. 
Heron."
Sliss K. Dane left Ganges on Fri­
day for Victoria, where she Avas the 
gu est of : h 01’:: relaii'vms' w the ' week-' 
en'd>
.'K'Dia;'Grahtfaiid ;Mr.';.Grbwe,y6f':iVic-i 
toria, ' were;: visitors" " again; (atVtlie; 
Ganges;'(AiitoCamp :,:Over;; the'; week­
end.
E;( Prentice, of; Vai\cbuver^Slr.s.
ALL CHILDREN
LAST RITES FOR 
WAR VETERAN 
AREOBSERVED
A large; gatheringj including many 
members of pioneer families and Avar 
veterans, as well as personal friends, 
Avere present on Saturday morning 
at Saint John’s Church, Victoria, to 
pay their last tnibute; to Colonel 
James Swan Harvey,: who passed 
away on Thursday mQrnirig(in( Saint 
Joseph’s ^Hospital, ' after ladong ill 
ness.
Last rites wei’e cpnductedlby ;ReV. 
.Canon E':A.; PeChadwick,;who served 
overseas as (a ? padre (;with:"the((Gana-
uosday, to be exact, about 50 young 
people gathered in Wesley Hall, tlie 
occasion being the annual rally of 
the local Young People’s Society.
The evening opened Avith the usual 
worship service, conducted by the 
president and following the welcome 
the evening Avas given over entirely 
to one of sociability and good fellow- 
hip.
Representing the character of the 
evening the hall was decorated with 
stars, while the moon shed its orange 
light over the group. Included on 
the program were such contests as 
‘Shooting Stars,” and “Guessing 
Stars,” while from the observatory 
guests gazed on ;:typicar scenes on 
other planets.
Refreshments Avere also in keeping: 
with the, evening’s entertainment, 
which Avas formally brought to a 
close by the singing of “Auld Lang 
Signe.” ("'■ ( ,
:(liah I Expeditibriary':'Eprce. vyTheyfu^ 
;neral (was( military (in ^character: and
tlio full choir Avas in attendance; 
leading in the singing of the hymns, 
“Lead Kindly Light” and “AbideColored slides of special interest ivnuiiy i^igiu anu
to the children Avill be .shiown at the
meeting of the North and South braped with the
: The National E’estiva! of 'Thanks^ 
giving ;'Avi]l;; be fittingly observed Hit 
tlie annual (liax'vest home services 
; which (Avin : :be( ;he]d : at hoth;; Saint 
'Paul’s .and; South , Saanich’:, Unitod 
'Churches 'next(Sunday.;; ' ;■(;
Each church 'y'ill he decorated Aillv 
( the ;; produce ; ;(of:; : garden, (field ami 
;;orehavd ;;as , jirovided ' by(inemhevs,;of 
.;:the; congregations.'(Special :'music kit 
Saint Paul’s,' Sidney, will; include the 
' niitliom by Barnby entitled “O Lord 
How Manifold Are Thy Works," and 
one by T, A, Sclinecker entitled “To 
Thee 0, Tail'd Our Hearts We Raise.”
.A, cordial invitatiun i.s e-kteiided 
to all without a church hoine to Avor- 
at ilicM) cluirdie.'. l,|iat liny,
CHORAL CLUB
Uy Review RoprBsentntlve
" ;;g AN(lT'!S,;';Odt((n.-.('’riiiV'lirst.Tne(ii- 
liTg of the S;ill. (Spriiig Island .Glioriil 
, Society .took jilaee on Monday, Sept.
■ 2tUh, al, Gangos (If .tlie hoine'iif Mr.
;(: a n (I ,H\I rs, .\ Iy >;. Seoon ok, (TTi e;. fVd 1 ow*; 
;,;,‘ing;;(dliooriy,\voi'(>(;(doet,d(r:,( ,
r'l'O'-'ideiii, ' M r, A, Sooniies, ' 
Vice-I’residetil Mrs, D, llalloy,
;; Secretayy •'rrca;su'rer ^Mr.,(,;GoUu 
King,
: (loniivilltee-t'-Mi's.; A. ’'ficooni's and 
,Mr. d'’,': Sutceyt,' :'(( (;;:(
:1'h(i society ; will niiiol 'jitHlue'nioivi- 
; bers' boivies each 'rinirsday evening 
. dutiiig ;tlie ;w<tile)'; inontln;,
has left ;for Maple Bay; after visiting 
Mrs. C.; Beddis: and ;Mrs.; Oxenham; of
.Gaiigeb;;:,.'' ,.,'v::;'(
;Miss Ruth Nelson is a patient at 
Tlie Lady Miiilo Hospital. ,
Mr. Hiigh jIIayment, of Victoria, 
is spending a fe\v days on the Island 
a guest at Harbour House." '
]\lnj or Rownii returned to Vancou­
ver on Tuesday after spending a 
short visit tb liis property at Gangei?.
Mii. Donald Cnntell has returned 
to Victoria after spending a two 
weeks’ visit on tlie Island. He was a 
guest at the Oimgos Auto Camp.
Viec-Adniiral F. W. Caulfield, who 
lias lieen making a throe weeks’ visit 
to Canada from the Old Country, 
w.is a guest for a few days of Cnpt. 
k’. 11, Walter, R.N., at Ganges, re­
cently.
Mr. imil Mrs. Desmond Crofton 
left Gauges last week on a motoring 
trip on Vancouver Island. They ox- 
pocl to ho alnidiit a weelc.:
:Mis.s Edna Morris left Ganges on 
I'h'idny tb spend a week or two with 
her relntionfi Iti Victoria. '
(Miss Doris Ryan, of AHetoriai is a 
guest fur u l’dw days of Mr. ami Mrs, 
Fred^ Crbflon’,..,,,'( ;■'.('
(;; Mri'V''D.;;S,' Harris;; hasreturned 
lioait). frimi /a-visit, to Coyiclian;after 
iieih|r a gueHl: «if lier Histof,Mrs, 11. 
■:'Nbrle,,,;:;(;^j:'v;v::;;(((
Mrs; R, llohm’ts, of Vaneonver, 
\vlioVlaui;i»e(ui,Yii*ilSiig frieiidw' on the 
Tslhiid, 'fliuH .lert'(;for;;rMaplb;'; Bay, 
wltei'e shei wllh lie the, guest .of :ltor 
relative's,: (Mr. anil 'Mrs, ;"John :'0. 
Wiiieot.(,
meeting (
Saanich ( Horticultural Society fornbr- 
rbw;' evening;;;(Thursda;y) in (Wesley 
;,Hall. ( Mr.: W:' JAGihson, bf the 'De-: 
partmeht; of Education, Victoria, Avill 
be present to show these slides; and 
all: children will be welcomed, pro­
vided they are accompanied by some 
older person.
(;Winners;in the Children’s Garden 
Gontest, .spbnsored each year by the 
society, will receive;their awards at 
this meeting. These \yill be. presented 
by Mr. IL L. ; Salmon, one of the di­
rectors of this contest.
, Tlie meeting opens at 8 o’clock, so 
cliildren arc advised to be on . hand 
in plenty of time, with big brother, 






Coiniimuchig llm fall tind winler 
work, the Joint cOngrcgalioU','" of 
.Stum I'aurH, Sidney, iiml South .Saa- 
nidi, ,„Oiul,ed:;:,;Churd.iCf.( Avil'i, ..•tinge ...u 
geHtngcthc'r '(loeinl ' iii('t!^b' hikenient 
:uf d'laint, I’aul's Church/ on Wodnes- 
„ d.uy-'.eviuiipg, uejo nor,,."12, com mem!- 
((ing:;at;; H,'.ci'dhck,' A;,pi'bgfam;.widch 
,;,'eonHiinfl / fionm: ;reai;.;'‘sut|)rl«i’m;: Is.(in:
■((;;tVud.':,;cyory;;;hh!)jd)c'r(',«'tf:;thbs(v;'conKri't*:' 
"'''giitiohrt’' will "maliy jf' fiAcitii 'effort; to
'''' ho"'preSM1f', ' (■'
In the women’s inter-cinh fixture 
l)layed last week at the Gorge. Vale 
Golf Clul) tlie North Saanich Golf 
Club idayers were succ<‘sfd'ul in gain­
ing. eight viftorioH out of nine 
mUtCllOK.;;''k:.'' :/: ;■ :;:(
Hesulta tiro as follows, wltli local 
playora mentionod first;
; Mrs. Mollraitli 1, Mrs. , J. Mel- 
'dram' 0, .■
Mrs. Sisson 1, Mrs,; J. A. Wiley ;(), 
;;( Mrs..''^^(!Lean ' f,iAIrs.d'C' 'WaH 
son '■ ("' :'■(,:
Mrs,: Satltilor 1, Mrs,, C,; S. Bntv 
,geS)v;0,( ’"(;(''v'", ,;'
Mrs.: llorih ;1, Misis; A. Maabn 0.
'; Mrs,;'Deonafd( 1 (’MIks M,;(A,(Now- 
comhe' 0, ' ' ' '
''';MisH T’ayneilr'Mrs. YiM'i .Gallon 1.
Mrs. Witherhy 1, Mrs. H. D. Roh- 
erts 0. "







A .very niiiireoiativo audimico wit­
nessed i.he lilhlical drama prcNenled 
on Tlinvsdny evening in the Andi- 
lorinm, Slilni'y, hy mtunbers of the
Badminton Starts Soon
'.hihrt John's.:A rigHewh: Y,v.nmK FeopUda 
AsKocinUnn.'Victoria.'
'riuMvieiwaiKoa of iho Great Tonclicr 
tviii'ii.; porlrayeil, tl)rp,U||hotit , tlio ; four, 
ficin; of ';'Uie,';'|)Irty',';dlficlbfiing;;f1ib, won-' 
:derfi.il (;e|fe,e(.« ;of;; ihoim (t<mchingH':;on 
Htfi ' hf 'T*AntfnW' Pllnte '
'; :('fn'm';;id,n):l;0::ft<Htirig 'entlrelyHn 
'ket'idng' wlili'’ the.'','(ivbn(;a,.'tlurlng;'.lh'o'' 
tithe (if the flrncifiyion, AvhleH adtled
The Nortlt Satmieli Badminlon 
Chill will eoniinenco the Heanon'n ac- 
tlyliioH on 'rinirsday, OeUilier lilth, 
when they will meet, in Mr. W. A. 
Stacey's mnv hull, Corner Beacon 
Avenue and Fifth .Street. I’lny will 
ht! InddMondays ami Thuradays,
to the true Hpirit of Urn "ccaaibn, 
Congratulalioniai nro dno; to thtme 
young, people vvlio so .aldy cnrritfd, 
opt tlieir;partH:,in ;this“p1ay;,hnU’ espe-' 
eially(tb( Mr.' (H; llaWkina,,. (wlm
■fi'eted''he''dh'eetor
'(,;,Th(V;playt'r<t,ea,»ne:;lh;;Si(Int>N','vi'hde,j' 
the auspicbH bf tho Saint Andrnw'M 
Women'n’"Giind,"'
Union Jack, (was (carried;(from the 
ehiircht a (firihg(party(frorh; Princess 
Patricia,: (Canadian / Light; Infantry 
under the; command of: Sergeant S 
Pink,, fired; three yblley.s in (farewell 
( Returning to Hayward’s (B.C. /Fu­
neral ; Chapel, the: procession feforih- 
ed and proceeded to Nanaimo; Avhere 
interment wa.s made at J( o’clock in 
the family jilot, Rev. Caivon H. V 
H itcTicox blficiating.
Tlie great number ;pf ;( beautiful 
flor.'d tril)uteH;te.stified to the esteem 
in Which tli'i late Colonel Harvey was 
held. Those recedvod from returned 
.soldiers’ organizations: were pkncec 
on tlie Nanaimo War Memorial.
. The honorary pallhoarer.s were G 
A. Demlerson, T. .S. Gore, .Senator 
R,W. Green, Colonel W. W. Foster 
Colonel A. W. H. Wilhy, Dr. J; N 
'I'aylor, Colonel W. 11, Belson and Dr 
A. P. Proctor. Tlie active iiallliearer 
were ,). R, Matson, F, J. Barrow 
Major C. M, Roiierts, Carew Martin 
Major A. D. Macdonald, C. M. O’lTa 
loran and VTetor Harrifion,
'I'lu! late Colonel Harvey was born 
in NnnaimO:, (10 years ago, on (May 
20,;(Ih7;2, ; no;;;Hpent praeUcally ;,his 
vvlioio life in Britliih (loimnhia and 
iih;’: lie Tna(h!;,:’;his lionib '(bn / Knapp' 
hdaiul, juKt off tile end of ihO; Saa- 
nicli Ponlnsuhiv near .Swartz Bay, for 
many .vtirtiH, he was: very well known 
'to;.'loi)ai'''i'esiih,hits,(;;(:, ,:;/;;
; .'(lie' is' f'iirvived'Oiy Ids Widbwi one 
HimvlC 'll ;llnrvey;:;yietbria' harristor, 
aml,;a:iidsior, Alra, M. Holme-Snmmir, 
'’ln';:f'lng1an<l,
.../ Colomd:naryey,completed his/Odu-, 
cat ion in (Jiiiario aml for fhroo 'yenrs 
lot Was ' jiskoehi(ed ' wilh his ' uncle iii 
Imsiness''iii: Scotland,;; during;: that 
fihie lie ailaiiied tho vahlt; of Captain 
in the Foiiftli Battalion of the Cam- 
eronians. (Jn ids return he re-joined 
tlm forces in IhM witli a coinmiaHion 
im Lieutenant In tlie noth nighhimh 
ers, brdng nitaeluo) to the .'tOtli Bat- 
lalimi imd loft Victoria in advance 
of the Battalion witli a draft of 2fi() 
men to (k’rartee, an;( reinforcements 
for the Princess Pats. Ho was In- 
valhled Imek to Canada In 1015,
Be was then given the command 
bf J/lsqijimljU, lililiiary'HoflpItal which 
lal(ir l)ii»eame“J’' Uhil, and from timt 
time : until/', demoliiHzal.ion waft, in 
elmrgo of .ai| liospiuils, .for rotunuxl 
MOldierH',lli;roughouf BritiMf Columhla, 
.until..! ,91 ^'(wiahi:; th IS:; was;;'' taken'over
liv' ' tho- ' fktni'tfliif'ii'"'Army''' ''MedieoT 
,Cfmpk(:.: 11e';;fiti1i0a(idMttly;('Volu'nUfCi'ed 
f(d’';'Wrvicb';;'ih;'',';Sihoria"'’ihit was'/ubf 
iieceptcd owing to Bio eontUtbln tif
Mr. ;A( Davis (paid a: visit to (Vic­
toria; the early partlof, last(week, k .:;;
Mr.;(Edwafd Lee left for(Vahcou- 
(ver On Tuesday, aftbr/ spending ;a;t'wo; 
weeks’ holiday on the Island, where 
he;;was :the guest(;bf/(his parents;; Mr" 
and Mrs. T. 11. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw were vis­
itors to Victoria on Friday for the
Miss Dorothy .Akerman left Ful- 
fbi'd on: Saturday (tb: spend(a( weelC at 
Musgrave’s/Lahding, /where'she is(the; 
guest, of Mr:(ahd (M;rs. 'Arnold (Smith:
Tho basketball game arranged to 
take place (between the Fulford (Ath­
letic club and" C.P.S. Saturday /night 
was ( cancelled! pwing ; to ; tlie (C.P.Sl 
tearh being unable to ; play. ; :
; iThe : following guests; are regis­
tered at The White Lodge, Fulford 
HarbourA. ; T. Elsdcn,/ Vvicouver; 
G:; Sinipson: Victoria; Jack Findley) 
Victoria: Jame.s Martin,, Vietbrin. 
“The Grainer” called; into Fulford 
bn Friday with a corisighniont of ;feed 
for W, Paterson, Beaver Point.
By Revieiv Representnlive 
GANGE.S. Oel. 5.—A jolly dance 
was held at Harbour House on Mon­
day evening in honor of tlie Officers 
of the H.M.C.S. Skeena and H.M.C.S. 
A^ancouver on their visit to Ganges 
la.st week. The dance was organized 
by the Harbour House Tennis Club.
Mrs. Desmond Crofton, vice-presi- . , ( / 
dent of the club, and Mrs! Cecil 
Springfbrd were hostesses for the , : . 
ftvening. About 80 guests were pres­
ent -with a three-piece orchestra in /;( ((; 
attendance.
The rooms were .imettily; decorated; (((,(;( ' 
for the occasion, (scarlet ; dahlias lie- ;■ .' (;((;; 
ing used for the: supper tables. : ,;
Among the guests /present/ -were:' : (;;,;(/:;
Lieut. K. T. Adams, Mr.'J. Akerman.
Miss Gladys Bofradaile, Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. T. A. Burkitt, .Mr. H. W. 
Bullock; Mr. Edward Borradaile, Mr. 
k. Butterfield, Mr. P. Bion. Mr. 
Raymond Best, Mr. and Mrs. J’ rod 
Crofton, / Mr. ( and .Mrs,;; Desmond 
Crofton, Mrs. Allan Cartwright, the 
Misses Di, Doreen and Deni.se Crof- 
ton, Messrs. D. K. Crofton ami P. 
Crofton, Mi.ss Dormer, IMi.ss K. Dane,
Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Eaton, Mr.n. A.
Elliot, Mr. George Elliot, Miss T. 




:ahd/' :;Mfs);;'S('; mmJock /Findlay, Mr.
Hoole, Lieut.-Commander Hart, Lieut. 
Hibbert, Mr. G. Hall, Commander G. 




■Mr:(', ■ah cl;;;;::Mrs: (>V; (G;;(i;Moi'fis,,:;;(:Mrs:(;;




Miss Edna Morris, Messrs. L. 
Martin, Fred and Ray Morris, H. 
Newman, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Palmer, Lieut. II. 11. Porteous, Mr. 
Reginald Price, Dr. and Mr.s, Rmsli, 
Messr.s. W. P. Ros.s, H. A. Robinson, 
IL: Raymen’t,( G,:;(Ru(]ge;;;;Comifihndei(;, 
W. A; Stevens,: Lieut. Simpson, Mr. 
lid Mr.s. Cecil Springford, Mr. and 
rs. William Stewart, Mi's. Sherlock,
an
m:
Col. :H. Snow, Mossr.s, Eric Spring'- 
ford, Graham Shove, Ian and Ken­
neth Simsnn, Mis.s Nora Turner, Miss 
Iris Vye, Capt. F. IJ. Walter, U.N.,
Miss E. Walter, .Mrs. M. Wilkerson,
MiVN. W. Wilson,:Mis.s Cl.'iir Wilson, 
the MisseS: Shirley/ami Bride ’ Wilson, :- / , vj;; 
Mr.; George (West and pThefs, ;(,
(;Biiy;
Mrs, Ramsay (Miss Adeline Gross' 
ley), Uilenteil vocalist, a foi'mer resi' 
dent ami school girl nf Sidney, luis 
lieen out in the district a nnmlier of 
timefi recently renewing old nc 
(inintanees. She is now living in 
Vleturia at (he home qf )ier puronts,
My, and Mi'K,: A- Qebfisley.:, Slip yeshl-
eil for /.soine tlmo in Vancouver and 
hitefigoing/lb'CaliforniiV, /wheroHilta; 
followed lier vocal ivork, only return­
ing'this'sunimer,
''■’■rCnjitiiliiMiiude, of the ferry “Cy 
Peck,” plying lieiWtmii Swartz 
tuid Fjilford Barhotiri (Salt 
Ishuid,; is enjoying tii ivacatibn, hmj 
/Uaptnin'('AlacflontthI: (.is ((ialtlng j/ hia 
;plhce(;;bjf (i,he; ' refry (diiyihghia' ah- 
sence,
Mr, Fnink B, ’Warrington, one of 
tluv, ohi timers '..of "the,;, district,';'!s 
'iiaBohj;''.; hfHost; :Bn:y(ni; :;'Sahii;m''hJni,,' 
He \voiild he very/plenmwl 1b sec miy 
of Tiis old .friemh'i.;, :
, Mr. ami Mrs. J. Wood, who have 
I'CHidod for .sevenil years td, All Bay, 
moved recently to School Crofis Rond, 
wliere Bicy will reside in future.
Ttio North Saavlicit Board of Trade 
will meet, on Tijesdayf Octohbr 1 Ttlv, 
In;' .Saint''; .AUgpstlne'ji',; 'Bell,'.(Debit 
<.!ove, at H p.m,
(Additional LbenlH on Pago Ponfl
GENOA.ITALY
Latest. developments . in tlie ex­
pansion of tliO: loiig-di.stam'e service 
of the B.C, 'releidiono Gomiiany in-
, extension ..:.of;.' the: - tranS'--cimlo. "‘tiro 
(ice!tnic;servieo::to.;;inCliide::.Egypt. aiid':' 
South- Africa,-and'BritiKh !;Gohimhia’s ( 
first: toleplione; Call; t.o ) Ital'y
;;;(A'". ...................... ""
luirihi
lelepimnc cal) fn>m Itrilish llo- 
ia to Smith Africa would travel 
over 12,1)00 mih'f:, ami from Britiih 
Colomliia to I'lgypi, abmit 11,500
miles. '/’Ill' I'lot-li ■ cibies'Hiey'woidd'he ' 
rooted via New Vorli and London, n 
eomhiiiation uf radio and land lines' 
being used to carry tlie calls (o ihcir 
(lestinatioiis.
tin "Tliorsday,:::; 22,
Thoimis G, Slewari. Viuicouver ox- 
pafter, talked to Gomm, (mly, the 
liome rliy of ('lirli'iopluT Cohimlui 
When Gohimlius dk-coverod America 
111 MO!!, It. took two moiitla. for tlie 
news to reoch. Italy.: The voice of/ :,( ' 
■Mr. Stewnrt travblied; from VaucoU’': '':;;’f( 
ver to Goiiua la a I'rm-Iiou of a 
second, uvi'i' an 8,000•milo route. It 
was a, Imsiness cull do, which 'Hpinedy ( (f 
.nclion ^ :Wuw:,. requ.irvd,,,.:iu'C';»rding'.-to,:.-;/;:■(. 
AH. Stewart, „ ('„ "„'(;';''(
;|) ihi h c«l tl i',' (fio'Av a $gi y briCO rhni I'l ii tl0 f, 
Military'' JMsirief' No.'flTf' ih''(ch(irga 
of /all (lemobilizafion in British Go- 
iumbia ami .tlie ;V,ukoA., 
;'.:;;'For;;'t,il«,:','pftst"x!ight' y'<:‘'arK"'','0ol9n<:!l 
'.liarvey;; had ■'■'hcen/./iin; (invalid, (many. 





.:t.;iio.: ('tetohm'' .oieoting. of ; the .:Nol't;h t;;:; ,1":; 
Smuiich Boaiil of 'rnnic will take 
plaee on 't’ueurlay next, (Titohm- llth, 
in ''Srilot''' A (till ''■Dtv.'*',,
commeiieing at « p.m, AH mcml'ci:,
'are''' Ur'irbdrtVnfg il ;tri‘tit.ttu;(i.;ith»l;';'tnk<:('''p(vrt('ih 
the ■''ileUh'briVl'ioiw'f''(;■ '
1 B ' Di;






Membei' British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Oflices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office,
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription:
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c.
' /‘Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Copy for displaj’' advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements.
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in i"*« bi*-' >^k’ssimk> and making the j-p
. not: later than Monday night. jh -m. edition say the kids wate was j
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to |Ib.s. On the ice skales. 
ffiave same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon. } SATERDAY —The police rested 
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for ! little Roy Bunting today witch is onoy 
publication.^ ^ I nine yrs. old becuz he went and drove
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request. i his fathers ottomobeel thru a Red! ■”
——----- —------ —-------------- ^^^^-------- ------------------ ^------------------------------------------------ ! Lite, hut Roys father got him off ' ^
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Oct. 5, 1932. i exclamed to the Judge that J
-—__—^^----------------------^^--------------------^^^------^............... . ....... ......... i Roys legs was so Short ho cuddent
The time to decide \yhether or not a driver is financially |the Brake peddle, 
responsible is before he is given the license to operate. And SUNDAY—well it was hot this 
we would be along way toward safer driving conditions, fewer i supper
'/deaths, injuries and accidents, if a person’s mental and moral Tea and otc. and Ant Em-i
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
. OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
R BAPCO :\1ARINE PAINT
S SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION |
9 (Located on deep water, end of our wharf) 3-Energy Gas, gal. 23c K 
b FOOT OF BEACON .AVE. ’PHONE 10 SIDNEY, B.C. ^’P  10
GODDARD & CO.
I Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
I SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 40 years in England 
I Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
I ness. Prevent Leaks and Fitting, and Preaerve 
I All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or S«a.
Non-injurious at any strength. '
-J
FRIDAY--Well The manager of 
lour ice ])l:in’t.s wife lias a new babie 
j whiche.s W!ilt‘ on the ice skiiles was 
1.5.7 lbs but Pa once more gets in olrle 
i bad at the noosepaper oflis by: leav-
^ Get It At \ ./<I Hollands’ Meat Market
(T(3WN DEUVEKIES TWICE DAILY! \
Country Delivery Leaves Daily I
At'2- o’clock . , " / /
’Phone 69 —— Beacon Ave.— Sidney, B.C.
Not one dollar of e.\tra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
§>. 3j. (EunTj §’1111
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowltere are charges more moderate. 
’Phone G 5512
SCO Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
1
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM
Haircuts reduced;
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
character, fitness to drive, was determined before issuance of 
'Alicense.,.."Vf 'U'
-0—0-
my got centeamentle and was tawk- 
ing about the poor little sourdeens. 
j she sed she had discuvered that they 
! all looked a like so mutch so that it
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (oVtNSld), suitable for writing 
.with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed, on l)oth, for only
pile can obtain a divorce: in Nevada in six minutes if he j'’‘’‘’’^s possitively Uricanny. Oal© Postps.lci
is willing to commit perjury. The law provides that those niak- j MU-N^DAY'—Ole man Britt pulled a terms—Ca.sh with order.
ing application for divorce mdst take an oath to the effect that I jipped it for ^ / _ / : . : A • t ^ P m V i ' i A '»
.they intend to become permanent residents. Not t%o; out of a :■ Saanich 1 emnsuia anti Uuii, ^sianQi, Keview
hundred who taka this oath intend; to become permanent I  ^ ^
and: pa replyed'. and sed well enny ! 
man; that can beet a;:Bank :out :of\ af 
1000 S doht, need no simpathy. ;
■ TEUSDAY--well :pa hhd- to/ take 
Ant Emmy’up to the’city: fonite ko 




East Road —^ Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coal
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney
Bicycle Repair Shoij '
25 years experience ;
[ Accessories, Tires, Etc., General' 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil-) 
ing. Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!'
residents/
In the ceaseless battle between lawn mowers and dande-
gets cut off, the plant produces two more.
:0-T-0-
Ilappiness is a changeable thing after all, and it is a good 
thing perhaps for all concerned, that we are not all wanting 
the same thing to make us happy, as there probably would not 
! enouffh of the cnmmnfiitv tn crr> ‘•'nennnrl ”be g o od y o go “arou d.
Law'observance is a citizen’s most sacred duty. If a law
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD 
------- ' ■■■■ ---- ---------- - -----




and see the' man at the’ enformasliun j ^
counter and^ when she got there she i /g 
ast him if chewing .gum wood Aeep 
you bfrum : getting ;sick; Lif ;you was 
rideing on the train.
IVENSDAY—pa neerb- went crazy 
las nito with a tooth ake and ma 
warned him to go to the Dentest but 
pa w'oodent-goTill. after, 8. a -clock- this 
a.- m. becuz he cuddent a ford to go 
oh his owm time he sed.
THIRSDAY--Was at a iiarty to- 
nite and Jane told me that Pug Ste­
ven s/stole; a =kiS5:frum;:;hferSbut';biv: the
A reputation is not something that can be p’ut up in ice you and she 
and preserved: Reputation, like its synonym, good will, must be ‘'paI. & 
freshlv eaiuief] ehe.h trlh TThw’ bhhfr -if io —==
vranda -and I sed. Well Jane 1 wull . ? 
ierh;'him7aTthip;e;-or::2 abubf^kissiiig'/;
fr ly rn d ac day. Ho  easy it is with just one step in 
direction to lose a reputation it has taken years and
.... ...................................  '' AA.T/'r;' /A.. '..Tv AW h'/s': ''T’ Ay;eOTk^tq:/establi;sh.
Parents who allow their daughters to float around in an 
automobile until after midnight wth/q/count^^^^ With
weak jaws and weaker morals, are opening the front door to 
grief and disgrace.
.thiriW-
/sed / Well/ j dbht: beleaye;; 
blushed. '
tAoiir Guide to Quality
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF LUMBER, LATH. 
SHINGLES. SASH AND DOORS. BUILDING AND ROOF­
ING PAPERS. AND GYPROC.
EVERY ORDER RECEIVES OUR PROMPT .AND CARE­
FUL ATTENTION. NO MATTER HOW BIG OR- HOW
I.cedpd/tbe, miduight; ^procession:;;.,: Ah eery :stillne.ss-,\vas decasjdnally broken
byficind .words-of ;persuasion:,;and we; :ONE;PIECE;OR:A CARLOAD 
under.stanc.1 prayers ;went up as;each. 
corner was rbuhded. ; ;This Wa-going 
craft ;is: to;;be “curried. down’I a.;new 
“ovorcpat”;-securely: attached; and; it 
will then ibe in shape: to go; forth 
once:again '.on; the Gulf 'waters,: the 
property of: Mr. . George Gray ;of the 
Imperial Soi'vice Station. 'This fioat
’PHONES: ’Phone No. 6-and ask for the party you want. 
Night ’Phone: Mr. Mltcliell, GO-Y
LiimLer,'./Sasli, :E)oor,s';ariB'/Allie'd/Mate;ria^
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
I H.; W. DUTTON
i Everything in the Building Line!
/': ESTIMATES FURNISHED ;
j-Marine Drive --------- — Sidney, B.C.
DR.: LOUGH,—;bE:NTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
: . Hours of attendance: 9- a.m. to 
1 ;p.mpi Tuesdays, - Thursdays 
and Saturdays,. Evenings ; by; 
appointment..;:’Phone ..63X. , ,
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon AvenueV-—^ uSidhey, B.C;
: WATCHMAKER
I 1 repair watches and clocks of 
S V quality. .Any make of watch or 
p I V clock supplied. '
U » NAT. GRAY, Saanichlon, B.C.
i
NO TH IN G TOO B I G OR TOO SMALL
1‘The World’s Gpeafe Highway”
McGALLlBRGp
‘■J'he Floral Funeral Home”
:;day::and:;:night: service:
Johnson and -Vancouver Sts; 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA; BiC.
Think it over a little. Children do not come into the world 
:bf;Hieir ovim/volitibiK/Their parents bring thehv^^^^ Having ! ''^ some 12 foot inTmvgtlv aiul iaying : ;|
mht 'the/uarents .enn rlr; iT Viv-o-Kv'(-bA,A/o on its:side:VN.lmost as .high as ,the:il
sorvice ;sl:ationdone so, the least the jiaronts can do is to give them a docent 
home, loving sympathj/ and the vusest kind 
can jios.silily provirle. That is the parents' dut.Y, and it is a duty 
that take.s precedence over evei’ything else on earth.
fin
Ih. foet ihTengr





The 1 loiilJudun* women ju-isouefs 
:;’'st.4viuivi'(l.-':ju.:f)kulii.r auti '.Nolsdh ''are’ 
111 lie I'en'iovtnl; in f'luf‘noa:r ',1’ntiire'.to 
ihe Dominion I'eiml Colony on I’ier 
L'Uoiul. Work on Uie Islaiul is alioiil 
T’;. :.i{utd: Miiiii'ibie '.nccomihodn,*.
‘:';;;Don.jtas lieeii ar run Re'll fd:(‘ .tlie, luulisv:
Anyone fre(iiu;nliing the ronie (if
:/THE'^^‘‘BEEH^VE'^A
Candies;: Cigarettes, Bowcott’s 
Fine Cakes, iPhstries, Etc. - ;
';,/; DNEY;:B.C.' ■
■’Phono 41 Clpposite- Bank :
DR. REcfNALd
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
EvhniivgH by uppointment 
■SMP ,’Phone 81., .kenting : "W:
E, Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANlCHTON, B.C.










. .......... , /yff'Yiiddv/Uie:,night !luhl, .'week,.''WuiUd.
ol a certainty pinehed iheni?ii.tlve.s 
lu ni.iko Mil'll they Were not hoeing 
(hingif, Ye.s fir, ii young oeean liner, 
or at, 'le;;.st it looked like lliat in tiio 
diihk, betu'ceii inidnighl tint! 4 or h 
iti the morning, .-t.-irted up tlie bank 
near "•.Maravi'J.i BeaelT' t.l. K. ,Me- 
Neii’h I'luorue ri|pl;o.|dng pond); and 
cuiiiinued uu way, licing led very 
donie’stically liy the iiu ek by George 
tflay, who guided it:,down Marine 
Drive, along tiueen’« /Avenue, up 
Tliird Mreei :in<i down J.Uutedn Ava- 
iiue to tile IsivjXTiiil ’$€4'v''iee/Stati()n^
K. ■ where it'Wim '‘tollu-rPci,” Of eovirae 
, , itiiH Hoa jiitnndcr''wn;.--encoiirfiged on
n,r; way-.'by-'.!i fiefiy; truck; pint pro»/
Insurance, All Kinds
ikothing; too largo or ipo Rinnll.
l:’a'rp'enlar«t,p'r'eely; given,
v;v-,.).:/::;:s..:RpUER’l’S'V'i/.:
*Phon« :120 -“v Uisncon- Avenu*
Saanicli Peninsula anil Giilf
:::;::;;contr:act(:)r,:,,^
: Biiitder,0f 11qmtiii-ft-Ndt Iloiiioi I 
; Write kidney P.O, of ’Phone 28




WITH M.UDEHN' LOUH’.MbN i i V nOSPn’AL:iUTES5
It, :■ Wtor C,wmn»:ml,ty/^:TEtEpnopSi/»l nd ittt/I
''Ycm, I’m tlnrting b.ick to 
work Monday,” Bill w-ks snjing. 
"The ({ootl now* caintf liy Udo; 
phone. 'I'ho boss told mo it was 
u tost.up wliothor tho joh would 
go to Harry or mo, But Harry 
littd no liilophono, and ctnildn'l 
ho roacliiul, So 1 wnt tho lucky 
man,
"And to think: I once coniild. 
omi having n,y ttdopluino takim 
out, I’m thankful I tlKHight bet.
ter of il.”
:rhri man with a leleidiono ha*
. .llif!,h(fi.i.:<:ha,n,i'.o„ of .gutliflit a ..fob,,,.




..'lo ' present-l:he''Utmost 'in .va 
-a.nd raclioT’eception to the general 
public... 'Call-.-in .ancS'See'and hear 
.'.these.T'an'voi.’ts i'n,.a.kes.side by side..: 
/C/(>„nyenient te:riw:u''ori ::an'y„'.''$et'',:,you// 
-;iviay select,
REDUCED PRICES!
MARCELTOc SHAMPOO 'lihe 
, HAIR GUT '2r,c ■ 
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOti 
ll.AZIvl., JllLLi Beacon Ave,
Privp, 'Phono 114
B.C. Funeral Co., Lid.
/,//, .(HAYWARD’S; ;//„/";,:;
Ti it vi! hp'mi.' .(Hd s'l fil'i td ivd'. id 111?i:‘' 




: ..'iintiii a ::Miu'(’iiilty.:.., . 
LADY ATTUNOANT 
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
nuniber will oe counted us one word, each initial counts as one wd 
Mininiuin chtiige ^oc. If desired, n box iiunibcr ut the Review Office 
may be u.sed at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless vou have" a reSr 
account with us. Ciassilied .Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding i.ssue. The earlier the better for us!
REAL BARGAIN — Beautiful brown 
fur coat, “pchaniki,” with fox col­
lar, hardly worn, cost .$100.00, will 
sell for $55.00. Can lie seen at 
Review Oliice.
ALL KINDS SAV,'S FILED, TOOLS 
SHARPENED —.1. Ca.scy, Avenue 
Cafe.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
— 100 sheets, 5 Vi; x 8Vc. and 100 
envelopes to match -- gi.od liond : 
paper - - both prinled, name and 




One cent per word per issno;. 
Alinimum charge 25c.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS ’
LTD. Write us fur jn'ice.s before 
purchasing elsewlu're. 1400 May 
Street, Victoria. .Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
THE ALLIES’ CHAPTER, I.O.D.E., 
will meet at 2:.’!0 o’clock in Saint 
.Angustine'.s Hall, Deep Cove, on 
Thur.sday, October Gth.
LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS I
Harvest Thanksgiving will be ob­
served in the services at both Holy 
Trinity and Saint Andrew’s churches 
on Sunday next. All are welcome. 
Those who have so willingly volun-
arouiul Shell and Coal Islands -— and 
the exercise in rowing back when ye 
olde engine “went to sleep” or laid 
down and died, is simply marvellous!
Another party has arrived from
teered to look after arrangements: the iirairie regions of the east and
jew--;
SJItp XfilTuniiPii
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watciie.^, clock.s and 
elry repaired at moderate prices,
AV. J. Stoddart, GOo Fort
A^ictoria. ” 1 ___ T * ■‘■f *•-* ^
_____ _ -------  ,
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for!
horses, cattle, .sheep, poultry, rab-; ANGLICAN
bits, etc., neatly printed on good Vet. 9ih—20th Sunday after Trinity 
bond paper, size 8 Vh X 11 inches:,] (Harvest Thanksgiving)
lii. _ for , 25c, dO for oOc, 100 for i ]I(,i!y Trinity —^ Mattins and Holy 
, $1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney,' Coranuniion at 11 a.m. -
.Sa:nt Andrew’s—Holy Communion
for the building of the AATtr Memorial 
Park Cairn have been greatly delayed 
tlirough the lack of stone.s. AA'e know 
there are enough .stones in the dis­
trict and enough residents who “in­
tend” to take tlu'ir stone to the park 
—.so get bu.sy NOW before it is too 
late.
Mr. Jim Bryce, Patricia Bay, is a 
liatient at Rest Haven Sanitarium 
and Hospital.
In iionor of Mr. Howard Edwards, 
wlio left last week to resinne his 
studies at the Univer.sity of British 
Columbia, a jolly surprise party was 
held at the re.sidence of Air. AA’alter 
Jones, Breed’s Cross Road, on Tue.s- 
day. Music and variou.s games and 
.v'’or Carden Party, Social, Dance, j conte.sts , constituted the evening’s 
ica, Meetmg, Etc. The Review. entertainment. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. M. Holmes and her
■KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT Ic PER WORD. Take 
.■^liacc in this column to advertise
has been looking over North Saanich. ‘
Fresh Roasted Jamaica Coffee, per pomid 23c 
Indian Broken Pekoe Tea, per pound 24c
Buv vour ’J'ea and Coll'ce at tlic
DEEP cove' TRADING GO. Thone 49-L'
Supplied l:>y
CAIRO COFFEE SHOP
When AT)U are in Victoria A'isitOur Cozy Iruneh Room 
1708 Douglas Street------------------- — Opposite Hvidson’s Bay Company
assistants.
Jack Greenwood, of the Sidney 
Hotel, says lishing is mighty good out 
off of Beacon Avenue wharf, around 
Sidney Spit on Sidney Island and
Result: Anotlier home to be built in] 
the near future! I
'rhe weather the.se days is perfect, 
nice and warm, in fact so warm 
that the liathing Iteache.s were 
visited by crowds over the weekentl, 1 
many enjoying a dij). ;
The ihaitli occurred in Victoria on 
Saturday, October 1st, of John Satin-' 
dors Quartermaine, age 71 ycar.s, a ^ 
resident of Deep Cove for the past! 
17 \'eai's. The funeral will take place 
today (Wedne.sday) from Hayward’s
B. C.funeral Chapel to Holy Trinity , 
Cinirchyard, Patricia Bay, where the 
service will be conducted by Rev. T. 
M. Hughes nt 2:15 o’clock.
Dr. Parker, of the well-known 
“Painle.ss” Parker Dentistry, and 
party, wlio have been cruising in 
local waters, anchored for several 
days at Sidney wliarf. AADiile here 
they have been vi.siting with Mr. C.
C. Cocliran.
(Alore Locals on Pages 1, 2 and 4)
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Neiv Loiv Price I
ATLAS TIRES 
30x3'2 Old Price $5.63 New Price $4.20
'I'his is tlie same iiuality tire :it a m-w low pivive; uot. :i Ihirii grade lire
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION :
8 .i.ni. to 1 0 p.m.
(1. Gray
’Phone 131-0 Beacon .at Second Sidney, B.C.
RELIABLE!'^
SA'i’lSPACTlON and SERVICE ...
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. LT. Renouf, |, 
Fifth Street, Sidney. T
it 8 !.m. i'A'cnsong at 7 p.m.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—AA^e do I 
] all kinds’ of , printing. AAWite us j 
concerning] your printing require-1 
ments, we Avill promptly attend] to I 
your order. , Our prices are reason-I 
able; Review, Sidnej^, B.C.
McIntyre CHECKER boards —
A new-patented hoard tliat , makes 
- the : game;, of checkers different!
A copy : of this Board , printed oh - 
, : ' red ; Bristol card, • 1 5c, .2 for 25c, 
V postpaid^.Review,' Sidney, BIG.. ,
MASON’SvEXCHANGE ---Jpiumber ,
...   .. „ V andi'ElectricianP’ftoyes,: furniture.';
crockery,;,,{ools;C)f all kinds. ; WTN- 
• . DOW GLASS. New and used pipe
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
WRITING PADS :fl 0 brshhep :phds
UNITED CHURCH OF
... . CANADA’' '
Sunday, October 9th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
,• (IVistor: Rev. Thosi Key worth) 
Sunday School-—10:16 a.m. ■
, : J.pivine'Service—,11:1 6 a.m.. ’ ;





: Divine Service—7;:30 p:m. ';
'Y.P:S. —EveryslVlohdny at 8 p.m. 
i'r is ALT] SPRING ISLANDpfA;. 
'Ganges 'pvf Pi;’,,,









Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
vjsr- QUALITY GOODS only;! ^ ’
’Phone 73 -—Third Street Sidney,;'B.G.:
advertisers;
lllllllll
fp priced Wdi clear .p'; Sal esmen ;;heeded::
Tho B.C, Nur.serio.^, 1215 Doniin- ^ 
ion Building, APancoincr, B.C. >
CATHOLIC




Sunday, October 9th 
vunday ' Scltdpl, and; Bible Glass at;!o
p.m.
;.;rp;
; OWNERS OF PROPERTY-^Are you
; :ann6yed ;hy; having routside partieS 'j 
;';.P,trespassing ton your property rdur-|;;,:;,Gospel ;;Medting,;at 7:30.i ;; All.wel- 
p , ihg;;th’e huifting: season"?’ ‘The, Re- ] conic; ,
((view,has prepared;'a sign with the! ': ;\Vedues(lhy —• iPrayer Meeting at^ 
' • proper wording to help yon in case j 7 :00 p.m. lilinistry Meeting at 8 
you are looking :for relief; duringlpjvi.; .All weleonie. 
the shooting; season fromP unwel- j : , t’P' p; ,,/;.. ,p .
;come';:trespassing. WG,:imve_secured
;a canvas material that twill; with- I ChrisUair 'lIissioruiry vAlliance, : will
stand tlie rain arid dhmpness better Gospel service tomorrow night
, than ordinary cai-d. Wordmgum tho at 7 :2() o’clock at Sidney
sign‘incorporates an;,extract from r/pp, : ;;;
P: ';;Pthe'Gamc;Act,;pointingput clearly’j"■ ^
that hunters canriot tramp all over '
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will calL WA^hye a
and guarantee Our pvvprk to give satisfec- 
;tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms! we can: execute in short
your property witliorit your, con- 
Bont. For your benefit avo give you 
the exact wording on this sign:
"NO''SHOOTING! ,'
OR TRESPASSING
I)I5F" Extract from B.C. Game Act!
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
■■■’■'’SCHOOL '
Sunday, October 9th 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
.Siiriday, October 9th 
('Ur •iivii'fi A’f (he I,l■'■•^M(ln-Serm(n1
oil ClirisDi'iii Science churclies uiul 




‘'Seci,ion 1,2. -.No |(0,raon hIuuI at. 
liny time enter, with any firearm 
or trap in liia posHosi^ion, or permit 
hin dill;' to entor irHo ■vui' growing 
or suimling ,grain or upon unyi“‘v_'" , ,, ,,, ,
clcns'tul land or land under culiiva-1 ^ ,ui 
;; tlon? not his own,'Without tho per-j Dijiiipuu: 1 : .11 ;; Anil God saw J 
; iniHSioti of > the' owner; and no per- ] :U:img llmt l ie lind^ huple,;and, heiudd,
... ''-Bon' slinll nt- irny ■ lime hunt;,* shorn:, i ii,..vv;i::! ..wi'y .good., ,,
; or: trapi, or;'\v:it!) firemiirm,;or.‘trap j,'i’he . Ipvpon , Sennon i will nlso:;in-
,;;iir ',hiy .i.ios!ri!f';Hiai'i; gf upon ;’nny; on- the;’;fdllo'wing;, passage;; I'roni; 
::'CloHt:id hvpd of another:',vithput; per-,j,p;ig(; ip.iG id .PSciouco ,nnii, HwiUh 
PtnlHsiuii ,of tlm owtier, IvsRee, or '-vitlv Kev i,o tiie Scriidures” by Mary: 
:oecnpimt thereof.” ; : Biikmu Eddy: -"Kveryihing good nr,
!,!;;,,", 'rh,ti , tiign ' Ir ;| 8; Inelmis In length | (,vri!i\;,'';p(;;dul, niiule. ■ v; Whatever ds;
:'■■tnid:’9;'!iinil)es,;ln ddfi'lli. P'i'ltc place',! yjdui:h'';V'' ov;; hai'iid’ul,'' 'lie __dl,d,fiot; 
26c, each’;*!!’:, five-.d'oi'.; post-j uihkc,;/-v (leitctPitH unreaHt
paltld.p' any: addr'oss, hr Jlritlidr Go- ;..
7:\,lvnrild|h,:,!1tevie;wr!Sh!ney.;Thf:,.p’',,: i', XEND
,; ,,;Va'ri«;bu vijr,,, Julapd,, Cper.ti, Lines', , l;'Jd;
' ‘tt'V'iclona ''ana’fOiciney'




;■ :'l'l);iiigriirii:r' ripVl' thoiauighly'' working'
d('‘\v,i)'''for./g'riiiSip'd0;,;!l;ei'es;;On 4110 ^Ardiu
;i'Ui),)'lP,f sa.ld('a"P' ; i [■L:')
“.’■VA'pp'hP'’: ,: ' ,.'r ' :■' '‘t
;,:;„/„WlDFUED','d‘-' .BISSON,.;













M :(i6 ti.m, 
8 ',45 n,rit 
I dt! 5 u.m.
1 tfd'i p.'l'n.





$ :00 a.m, 
!D1 ‘h a.m. 
11 !i)d a.m. 









Right now your old lahippr ! 
j lantern . . . regardless of kind 
\ or : condition . p. is?’good; fpr??; ^
V ; $1.50 atpur store on at brand ? ^
?; ;hew GolemahptThefihek pres-?,
; ? ; su re'gas;Laihps arid Lari terns ; 
ever produced.
.They light‘instantly and ‘pro- ;
: t ;pduco up 4b 300 candle ;;powbr rif :;
; lirilliani rialural light,; Ndw; Rolb- ;Y,p}»
';t';,''::,Type;,Burner 'riasureH"cpntinuduB,;:?^^|!|,,^^f4s 
fv-'t- trouble-froo;tIighting:’aer'vico':at:;,>?'t|||iji;!|(
‘ ’ ■—oxponfie. iK'-l’w
' yo,ur,choic0';.of.,nny,,.i3f:tho'novvest 'i',;,,.;
models.,. use your old lamp or laniorn a's part pay merit oti your riewtpolemuii.;
SEE ;Y0,UR: ,LOGAL%D,EAl.ER 






l,:ii'ge eleiiu whilP Nugiir imek(S., 6c 
cneh! Capf. and enueerH, 11 for 2r)C, 
,M(>\v rt.'ii'i: Indti’in .'U’n’krt, (tOe iiivlr.




pfl ftffi p.m, . ...
'■'Via Bencitin Avi.!.,, .Kitet .^.lelde
'MI, ' ?'2ewten" ltd . ' and
'Si'drivldt''!Rih',t??






Ji4n.' 9:16 mtii. 
1d;4,5;n,nri"''?'1;1,ti'6 hm'?' 
X,;.i5,'p,m?t;;': „?l:'kh:Pdri.;
, nd 1-1 . 4 . p. 1 I ( >.i





Leaven■ Hriiiii''1»'tdn" .Sit, ■ Ilepol, (Iitcing 
; .Broad).:Pl*h(metsre :1 f’?/: iuid ;
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Dry Goods Store
The Little Shop with the Big Values
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
When you require your next order of
:fHE tEEVIEW .tSIDNEY,' B.C.:
'PHONE 19
The reiisons our Bread is Best are many: 
1.—Better shop and equipment.
2.—The quality has not been lowered with the price.
A longer experience in the Baking Brnsiness.
H. TRIMBLE & SONYours for Quality and Service!
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
THE ^e/KoZt STORE. no
HAMWIlklUA
Purple Heathers, 15@ oz.
CHIFFONFLOSS — ANDALUSIAN — ANGORA 
Nice Variety -
: ^ We are agents for the Western Sales Book Co. = 
'":Wt::: MADETN-B.G.'^ KEEP YOUR .MONEY HERE B
PULLOVER SmiEiS -
for Men, Women and Children. Prices in 
plain figures to meet any need! And Style 











A Trial Will Con%dnce You!
O






Women’s soles and heels $1.25 
Men’s soles and heels ....... $1.75
\t All other Repair Work at 
price.s to suit the times.
: SLOAN ■;
Next Post Office 













’Phones: 42-L and 42-11
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, .Eggs, Milk
:We;make\a SPECIALTY^^of::tlie: PEODUCE;: of THIS DISTRICT!
Buy Local Produce at —
. The Local Butchers
PHONE 31^ :'S.IDNEY,'yB.cy|.
ON ALL MAKES OF GARS
Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work Guaranteed
.■ d +-Ti r\ ■'.'■’O'v*'! /-»■' ‘1VTT 11;-'. L ki ' 1? Tf',!' "
A GAS; OILSi BATTERY-CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
V*” *
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH ■PHONE 112 SIDNEY, B.C,
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERSr 1 K«ji
',fl Avenue Cafe
TiXif-"’
;Np\y";ypu quay Yidedn lA.:SevehTpassehger/Buick jSedan; : '
Bay and Night Service Anywhere!
MltSeA'&SK J - VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA PAPERS
. ... , iu\st: 'nieetnig :^:folJo\viii«k:;tne^-s ,
imYiU£ilfV^CtLtion^:A^ -LV ■NLV::.LVL:.d;'WV>'Y^-..Y'Y sg l..L 5^1
Mr.c Harry Gldenberg, of the staff ! meet •:on Thursday, c:(tomorrow.),; in 
■ the local branch of the Bank of Naint Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove,ofy
his home in Vancouver.
Tho Young People’s Society will
:inbhthsA:andJail ■ raemberSj 'iifel ashed| 
to make a special eifort to be pre.':-
bpjdidts-itinnualJiineeting.Jri'ext/JMphr'! 
day evening in Wesley Hall. Elec­
tion of ■ oifieers ; will 'constitute ■ the 
main item of business.
Miss IMaudo Allen, from the Plant 
Pathology ;: Laboratory^: / Saanichtoh J 
le:ftjlast‘ week for Vancouver,( where 
she? yvill’ ‘continue her studies :at (the; 
Huiversity.(AC"
Mi.\ M. Hashimoto, Japanese resi­
dent here for a , number of . years, is 
going back: to (Japiaii Shortly .to make 
his..home.
BEACON AVENUE-------------------------------  SIDNEY, B.C.
eht(i'
’.\Ir. Percy \lTlsqn,:;(.bf‘.?y :
,oh(duty,;h'ere'at. the Bank. qf .MbntrefJ 
in;?ther:-absence;of('Mr.H.(:dldehbefg( 
ydiovisi on ‘vhcatioh. ;((Mrb (Wiison .JyaS' 
employed at (the IqcaL hiTnch(:of ■ itlie‘ 
bank several yoar.s ago,
J,: (More Locals oh Pages 1 and(3) ■
aiTEi FiEL SUPPLY
MANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP( COAL—Per ton ............$10.75
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT COAL—Per ton .............. 9.75
BRUMHELLER BOOTLESS STOVE COAL—Pdr ton 11.00
DRY FIR WOOD—16-inch-—Per cordn.-i V iJA..: .:: ? ..I h... 6.00
North SaanicE Service 
Glub Notes
All above prices delivered inside three-mile limit;
^ J::(: (50c per..tdn( outside, Axcept in three-tbri(lots.:(?(((. ((,(( ' (
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE ^
’Phone 66-RSidney, B.C.
. Congratuhitibns are being . receiv­
ed ;bv: Mr. and(?Mrs, ?E. Court (nee
.Monic:i: Had 1 eyj,. of;Powe 11 River, on 
the birdv, of? a alanghter,Jon Sunday,
September, 1 Sth.
The Allies’ Chapter, LO.D.E., will N, Muc.f\u]ay.
’31 FORD TOWN SEDAN 
New Tires! Va^v^ New OH
Rings! A-l Shape!
$575.00
COMPARE THIS WITH VICTORIA PRICES'
y FOUR Good 33x4y2TIRES and tubes bS
”« and NEW HEAVY DUTY BATTERY B*
$40.()0'‘b::?(?‘'::(l??^‘::?: ?'?.-b
L‘|W ||L"
vJjJi:??*'A'V"JT®(J'''":';?'J,v'(,SfwkhaJ{or’'Cqi'-'»--maKe'excollent';.Trbck--“l.:h'r(nvn in !) (■■'!?(
jci yy * /i* oiciC€y ra®
’Phone 134 Beacon at Fifth Sidney, B.C. hf
A: CT'C. . I. : 'iP^”. < B:U| I |||,M, i. vkU lIU Mmi>i. Ilnil ' IM tl'iiius UCiMiil a'-. MM ''hhV Ibi Ml* UU uba ''<M« " MM'''.’ Hn*' ' MM BU.
Iff
AiVdlld
.. . ------------- - ---------------IT—-r-i---- r-r-rrni .........t- -'rr r ‘ m . rin r- i-1 ii----- - t-i'-.----- ii - i i n----- .i-'-i-,-—------------- ( ---.i-------- p-p-------——
(II ■ , Iti#;.A
-n-rdn I ,
\'C
:.?■-'?. .;.< Just Received! For making
:
'■ |y't‘(‘
MONARGH DOVE, MONARCH FAIRY
f.s ALL AT THE NEW LOW FIHCES!
:■( Because—C'rAb
l'f]jjghts,Qu'ieker“~TfG;iycs 
More .lliiut—It Con.sutTK'.'i 
Less OiitiiHl nrore Air per
'('(.;"(lJnir^ ;(>f;'d:le'af((G6ndriiitt!t|,;J"('‘(.
Golden Ripe—rer.;
J;J' (?A,'Vcritgb., dozen,: '(Cet'all ?'ybn,,pay.?'fov'!)b: ,.?('.‘f.j'
GRAPE FRUIT, large and juicy, 5 for 25c
■MAC,ARONL.- / ■ >'JJ? l)>;1viilkj.3(.lb*.(.v',ii25c ROLl.EDdA’rS—?;,.Y'lil,:';tn)l!q'(0(,n>»‘.J'Jj
^ Two??ISfew, Knitting.,Books,.r*:'-Y:J.U8l;. off
:v:;the;:,PreHs!v..,
I'lii.*! i,*; the result of patented features mu: found in jtny 
other burner—tlic Silent Glow “Superheater” and tlie 
‘‘Inner Cotnltustor.”'.
l,,et u.s f,how you it.s (uu.sele.su, odorless, sniokeles.'i oper­
ation, and how eiu.ily it will fit into your tnvn range or 
heater. You coinrtd the temperature with a .simple valve, 
Hui’nsaduiap luel oil w ith blue vapor llame-—'altsohuely .safe, 
■Written, five-year..factory, gtiuraiuee,..^ .J;",,
Ab'u-e *'Sik‘nt (flow" tlnrnerf l» tne tlnwi ait othi-rs fomhhiat
cc “ ,(i jfki Ii R'lBw ■
'I'jMfc''■’'I'*''*cAt.ofr,
b‘.(.J(^ ;:J(; Silt'iit(ikae P}lj{rim HriA'rr/iJr A«w(‘/,''oj'»>t/'V'.'l'r.?:(
^aiil SUim (th'siii Pihiivir' iUifiter* for ii-iftu'
■■ a.ffMiM,.ii'iiU'.■ni/jen.
..qBH)C(i.LATICvCRI')AM,;:(:|^Q^;? ;(.dlOt:uLATE,? fMJAN.U'l'
.'■-I!AHSA(« ,,fm.(:.?,:„ BARS~~;2:ror‘ 5c
^KEWDATES--?






'.rKll, plain wrapper, lit.
„.HFF SOAl» FLAKES—rncktu,.,.:?...




.'(‘CHAIN (SAFETY', LATCHES,:;,nRASS (PLATE—Ertelv^.
rW'’*’d'*ut''.liit.tirt'')>rt',‘y.bur.'an‘iti«ide.(irlaor«A’1K';.
